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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the State of Utah.

Fl
ltiAX E. BmCH and FONTELLA. BmCH,

)

Plaintiffs and Respondents,

)

i-

~

~ -~

foRREST

w.· FULLER

~J

li-

1 T 1QSJ

Case No.
8822

-vs.r:

ED

and

JUDITH

HYDE

)

· · . FULLER, _his wife; KENNETH W.
JUDD and RUBY F. JUDD, his wife, )

. Defendants and Appellants.

.

BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS
on

PETITION FOR REVIEW

GEORGE B. STANLEY
Attorney for Respondents.
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...

ot the State

or

TJtah

-----------MAX 1. BIRCH and. PON'!'EI.L! BIRCH,

I

hi• wife,

':

P1aintit.fs and Reapondata,

vs.

•

romtiST W. :ruLI..Il &lld JUDITH

HIDE !'O'LIZR, bia

wtt•• and.

IINmH W• JUDD and RUBY
,l

I

Caae No.

I

r • JUDD,

h11 wt.te 1

8822

'
:
I

Detenciata and .AppeUant..

J

.........**********...
BIIEF OF RF.SPONDENTS
Pftl'l'ION FOR REVIEW
In order to lUke a oonoiae statement ot the facts
in t.hie caee, and

to make an erd.er17 argwa•t againet

the 11atters a11ege4 in the brie:t et appe11an.te, the
reapondent.a 'W111 arpe the two pointe set ou.t 1n the
bri.et in re"VVse and w1U answer POINT II tiret.

In their briet und.er Point

n,

pages 4 to 7• the

appe11ante base their ent.ire arpment upon a o1aim
under lxhibita

•1•, •c•

and •Itt 1n evid.enoe 1n the

oaae. J.t, the tr1&1, they made no su.oh claim, bu.t
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Let us examine the :reoorci and see what it actuaU\v'

.AIJ to pleadings. the

!11ed an action in M

ot

1~oord

shows that p1aintitf's

causes, the t1rst

a~

slander

t1t1e bJ the t111ng of a U.s pendens w1.th no subeeque:nt

action to110Minc, and w:l:tbout. any right or tit1a Whatsoever t
and the second a.Ueging

trespaa.~

A$ to the first cause

without r.tp.t (Record 1-4). ,

ot action,

the defendants ans-

wered d.en71ng a11 allegations except that the U.s ~·

had bMn filed bJ them.

As to

the eecond cau.se ot uti•n•

defeadants denied. aU o£ the aUept1ons "except that th8J
admi\ tb.1J7

bJ

~

u• 1n possession pu.rnant to an agreemettt made

P1aint1tf'• to eeU the propertJ' which the c!e£endante

are Me\\PJirlg to the defendants ForreR

learteth

w.

w.

Fu11ar and.

Jadd. tl

It is to 'be DOted. that the a11ege4 qr. .ent was
between the plairrt.Uts and the defendants Fone•t

and

~~

w.

w.

hUer

Judd.

There was a. pretria1 he1d ('!'raue1'1:pt Birch...D-5).
QutirJg from the

tn.uenpt starting on page 5•

"MR. Hl'DEI I think, attar the p.l"etria1 d1scu.3eion
we have had in Chuaber•• the point ot bep.rming thie
matter W\l1c1 be sometime in l'ebru.a.rJ at the ti.ae th.,
atwect into thls $?.500.00 ap....,.t. lftryt.hing prior
to that would be ot no materia1ii;r 1n this action.
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•THE COOR'ft

conoer

I think u far aa this
·' _... __.. ........... the entry ot

any

is

ot the

defendants
and the
c1aim.

ontc

the 1and Did anything they did on the 1and1

c!aas•• that mieht. have been sustained tllat you

"MR. STANIEYa Your Hoaor, may I uke this observation,
that for the reoord there should be certain st1.pu1ations
•tend in the recc:-d · bO that ve llight pPoceed to show our
daMge under those et.ipc~..t.ations; otherwise. the record w111
b• enti:re1:y void ot a111 basia tor 81J1 da~~qe.
•THE COURT: We can otake a record fit the matters that
wre d.i.SO\lsaed at the pretrU1.

•MR. ST.ANL'&Ta

That- is r1ght.

•taM·

•THE COURT t Be that 7011 may proeeect from the
poiat of 'the entry ot uq ot the defendants
to the 1and
and. 07 duagea that •7 have bNn sustained.

or/

•a.

ST.A.ILIIt ShftSdD 't the etipaJ&tlona we made
'before Yoar Honor be entered in the record t
fl'rH! Oro:R'f: Yes, they shou.1d be entered in the record
but we don't need to 4o that at this preaMt time. W• oan
go ahead and take tbe m.clenoe. 8

Mo record was ever made

ot such atipQ.1at.ions

as were

made at the p:retrl&J..
The appeUants claimed under a $7500.00 apeeunt
atered into sometime in

rebrttary.

The original purported

Untfona leal Estate Contract. (Fxhibit .A) is dated January

31st, 19S7t prior to the date ot the a11eged $7,500.00
contract whleh 1• not in the record and upon which t'lo
telt1Jso:ay is in the reoorcl.
1 t7JOO.OO

Bireh te•Wied that the

on~ app.U.ed at tll• time I ta1ked. with Fu.11•r•

1t he wou1d have the money vi thin a week."

(Tr&Meript
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1·

Sath$r claimed no intereet under the Umt;erm R.ea.1
1:

Jatat. Contract (lxhibit .A) ae is set :tc.rth on page 39

or

the transol'ipt, and did not contend tbat an-t payment had

been ade on 81leh eontraett and that the $2,000.00 advanced

on the mortpge (Exhibit C) was not to be. a eleNa payment on
lxhibit A.

Sather e1aimed. not.hing for his option (!xhibi t

E) after J\Ule 1st.,

1957,

and admits

t.aat not.hing vae paid

on th11 option (Tranaeri.pt, Bi:Nh-D-41).
At pa&•39 and 40 ot the transcript. the toUowiag

appears:
•MR. ST.A.ILEYt I-t waa o1aimed. at. the other~.
Yftt'l dttftft1te1J' 1 that the $2,000.00 that was actnmeett on
this urtcac• was c1a1med to be a dom pqldllt on the pwrehue ot the proper'c.3'.

*MR. HYDE1 No, our contention 1s silllpl7 this• that
the Wt1a1 agreement vas S11perseded and Bl0dit1ttd by another
agNement that they entered into pursuant to that agr...-nt.
ttTHI COURT 1

Entered

"MI. MAD'IIU'Jt
u ..,

ptl!'t~Nat

to a nbseq\Umt acnement? ,

Jan11a17 21st.

•MR. S'l'ANLEYt w., et eourn, e1a1m that u.p unt11 t.l'de
that c1ab has never bee modi.f'1ed at a11.
leTHE COURT a

As tar as

I understand it, no e1a1m waa

made that amything whatenr hae been paid on the su.beequ.et

tOlltnot?
•MR. BlDKt

Wltb. the aM,p'tion ot the $290.00.
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tt"'"'""'
1n1 at

that was paid before there was
-.n •t o1aim that.

~;:": ·. --'~'-~~...~ 1r~1tt~

•MR. HIDEt No, the $?,·.500.00 contract was ad.e betore
Mr. Sather entered into an,. option aJ'Kl the $290.00 was paid
purellant to that agreement.
ttTBE Cot1Rl':

v·er:r we11. I wU1 1et a11 the lxbibi ts

in, then, it that ia the ·claim.•
J.p.in, on pages

107 and 108

o~

the transcript the

appellal'lta made the to11otring sttpulatiensl
"TIE COORT.

COllrt.

Yea, the premises have been viewed bJ' thtt
n•h to ptaoe

Now J'OU have another Jla.tter that you
1n the record?

•MR. HIDE I Yea. Our 'td.tnesaes, i t oaUed, would testily that the defendants were re.l:'ing \lpOn an agreement
with the p1ainti.t:t for the pvebase of .~ property.
$290.00 here was paid. pureuant to the qreement nominated Ex- '

Tu

hibit I.

.

•MR. STANLEY• That $290.00 was paid before Exhibit I
Exhibit I was the l&st option that Satber had• as

was made.

I~r.

MR. R!Dit .bd that the, have, at a11 tiiJee, believed
Qd taken the poaition that t.h., were on the property pur.
1\Wlt to purehaae agreement aa.cl not under the Sather option
but were ol.ajmn,

AG!tEEMEHTS

II

E1 TH!SpA.§L"
Yc:Jf.BER oniON .AND THE
(Emphasis ours.)

EUPPCEJN

The above quotations are made to show the claim of
the appeUants at th• trial.

The $7,.;oo~'oo agNe~n~t~t

wu a11e,ed to be entered into sometime in rebna.ry,

19.57 (!ranaeript Birch-D-,5). The $290.00 was paid on the
aortgage which was dated March 27th, 1957 (P1aintiffs •
~1b1 t C).

!he $7,500.00 ag:reMerrt is not in evidenee,

nor 18 there arry oral testimcrry as t. its terms or an:ything
elae
about
'fhe
$7.500.00
agreement
is the
entire
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Plaintiffs' Exhibits .A., B, C, E, or ! 1 BU'f CLA.lMED ADV'IRSELY
'1'0 THEM.
1111

Max Bireh testified that no

$7,,oo.oo

agrMDI8nt

ever entered into. The eourt be11evet1 Max Birch.· No

evidence in the record disproved hie testimoa)".

On page 108 of the trauerl.pt it is shown aa tollowst

•MR. MA.X:!PIEUla It wa• fQ' u:nderatanding on the etip.tl.a•
t1on that a11 test1m0117, e1 ther bJ the p!aUtitt or the
deteadants 1 ecmeerrdng the contract.. would not be relwant.
anct wou1d not be giva because the cmt¥ question weu1d be
damages.
·
•THE COORTt WeU, we agreed, I thought, that we were
goinJ to 1t1pu1aw to those matters, eo the on17 teat1Jacim)r

bV'oduced in open court 1101l1d be as to da'Kgea."
The queetion of d.ama&es was heard
'Viewed the pread.aee, and

b7 the court, he

trom the evidence

and. his Viewing

of the praises he entered his tindinga, cone1ueions and
dteree.

There is suttioient evidence in th\l record to

npport the tlndinga of the eeurt. There ia not.hinc in the
record to •hn that trem a prepcmcleranee ot the evidence
the findings

ot the oourt were

in error.

'!'he findings,

ocmeluaiou and d.ecree must therefore stand (Beezley v.
Beeza,, 206 P.(2d)

2741

277.

(Utah Supreme Court, 1956.)

II
THE FACTS STATED IN THE OPINION OF THIS SUPE»-nt COURT

AD

nus.
Aa to Part I of appellants brief, 8bown at pages 2
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~il'

The appellants in

bnet at page 2 atate that

reapondents "tina11:7 admitted to the Court that the facta se·
torih iD. their brief were not
This is not true.

The

A.pJI)Orted

b7 the reeerd. •

respondents stated that there 111a7 bfJ

some taeta 1ft their brief that were not supported by the
record made at the tria1 bu.t that a11 ef the11 were nppwted

b7

tN~

given in the bearing ln .the order to ahw cause.

A.t page :J ot their

~ief',

which thq e1aill are ft.Ot

·~

to this 1a tbat Plaintiffs'

forrest

w.

rau.-.

appeU.arlta Ust

rov

bJ the record.

Exhib~t

matters

The answeJ

F is a letter tr•

one et the def'endanta, to the respondents.

This letter arunrers most ot the tour 1

t•• i1'l 'their regular

order as to11owau

1. Forrest
2.

account.•

w.

h.Uer was the attorney for reapOI'lCUmta.

Be retained

tso.oo

•out et

yov

proceeds

1n..,

j. !he 1ease 'to the '*Standard 011• is mentioned, ae
ie the $290.00 papeat on the ..-tgage.

tile

an~J'Wft'

ot the dafenclant.a ad.mita thtt antenna and

"poaaeaaion• of the lands invo1ved in the aetion. !he
Covt renewed the pr..S.aes and. oo\\U see tor himself the

extent of the damage w1.thou.t tuther tes\imon:y.
lxhibit

rorreat w.

r

also shows the ma11ce which t.he defendant

Fu.Uer had

tv

the reepadcts .•

The appeUants in their brief' oatend. that the taote
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!

I

set torlh in their original brief b7 the rupond.ente are
t&U•• and that thie Supreme Oov.rl was m:ls1ed

The record shows no suh t.hing.

What there ia in the record

bears at the trath et the vtateaan.te.

the record to disprove tUa.

'b7 them.

There ie ncrlJrl.ng in

I£ tae .statements are tn.e,

then tbia hpreme Court eouJ.d not have been deceived 'b7

trua.
The writer condu•ted. the h•l'ing en the order to show

cause. The m.ter ••• an inveaUsa:t.ion into the faote in

1··

the case. Te the writer•• cnm lmw1ecJce, the atatementa of
tact made by this Su.pnae Court 1n 1 te opinion are
and correct.

true

Th1a atateunt ia mad.e 1a answer to the o1aim

ot ta1ait, ude

by the appe11artte.

COJOUJSIOM.

!he appeUaate in their brlet are taking a new stand
that was not taken 1D the Court bft1ew, one that is eemp1etei:y

lliftrse to wbat is eet out in the record.

Their e!aim ot

ta!Jit., 1n the record 11 untead.e4 and. is not Rpportecl bJ
the reoord.

Their petitien tor review should 'be d.eniecl.
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